
KILLED 1 GOTHAM

Sergeant C. E. Landon, Just
Home From War, Is Victim.

SURPRISE VISIT PLANNED

Parents, Mr. and ills. M. Landon
Expected to See Boy In Few Days

After Two Yeara In France.

NEW YORK. Aug. 15. Tha body of
a man found In a room at the Hotel uc
Alpln late yesterday under clrcum
stances Indicating; that ha might have
been slain was identified as that of
reel I E. Landon of Portland. Or., the
authorities announced tonight.

Cecil R. Landon. 21. was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Landon. 5324 Eig-hty-

nlnth street Southeast, ile had just re
turned from Brest. Francs, where he
worked in the quartermaster's depart
ment. and where he recently had been
promoted to a sersresntcy.

The young soldier was a graduate of
the Commercial high school in 1917. and
enlisted here on August 21 of that year.
He was sent to Vancouver. Wash., and
soon afterwards to France. lie re
turned in a casual August 11.

Young landon had written to bis par
ents from France tellin? them he would
be home soon, and asking them to say
nothing about his homecoming, as he
wthed to surprise his friends.

The family knew nothing of their
wns death last night. They had not
heard from him directly since July 26.
although they had read In newspapers
that he had returned to the United
Sta'es.

"lie wanted to surprise us." smiled
the mother last night.

"He did not know that tbe papers
were publishing names of returned sol-
diers, and he thought he could Just drop
in on us unexpectedly."

The f.ither. who sat on the front
steps of the family home smiling
proudly, interrupted at this Juncture.

"He'll be writui home, and we'll get
the letter probably Monday. So if you
newspapers want to writs him up. Just
wait until we get the later news.

SALMON CATCH DECREASES

Fulling Off Kcporlerl at .Moria Jitter
GrMtl Knit During Week.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aus- - 15. (Special.)
There wan a decided falling off last
night and today in the catch of n.

The take during the past week,
however, wan tha best sinre the first
two werka of the eason and aided ma-
terially In making up the shortage in
the pack. The fish are in fairly good

ion and this leads to the hope
there may be another spurt before the
season enil.i on August -- .

This year is proving harvest for
the seines and that class of gear,
especially the seines near Desdemona
sands, are making big hauls. One
ground is sid to have 250 tons to its
credit already while another has about
lit tons with tijfht mure days to fish.

PEAK TO BE FLYING FIELD

bunuiiU of Bald Mountain Chosen
for Forest I'ulrol Landing.

DAU.AS. Or.. Aus. 15. I Special.)
W. V. Fuller, .supervising fire warden
of this county, has had a crew of men
at work ttii week preparing: a land-
ing fnild for the forest patrol air-
planes on the summit of Bald moun-
tains, one of the highest points in the
n-a- i range in this county.

Several acres of ideal flat land on
the top of this mountain make an ex-

cellent landing-- place for planes if
trouble should be encountered during1
the field patrol flights. A store of
Caroline and oil will also be kept on
hand for the use of the planes.

THREE DIE IN AUTO CRASH

AYrMcrn Ohio Traction Car Hits
Machine at Uina, O.

LIMA. O.. Au-r- - 15. Three persons
were instantly killed near here when an
automobile In which they were riding'
was struck by a Western Ohio Trac-
tion car.

The victims had been attending a
Catholic pitrlmai;e at Casey, O.

The dead are all residents of Lima.
The machine was driven by a

son of Mrs. IougIas Corwin,
who iu one of the victims. He was the
sola occupant to escape. All the bodies
were badly mangled.

LEASING BILL REPORTED

Measure Designed to Promote Pro-

duction of Coal. Oil. and Gas.
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS The land-least-

bill designed to promote the
Traduction of coal. oil. gas and phos-
phates on government-owne- d lands,
was reported to the senate today by
the public lands committee and it was
sent to the calendar. Chairman Smoot
aunounced that at the first opportunity
he would call it up for consideration.

At Snator Smoot's request the oil
leasing bill later was made the unfin
ished business in the senate and its
consideration will begin whea th sen-
ate reconvenes next Monday.'

ACTORS TO BE LOCKED OUT

Now York Managers Will Move

Against Association.
CHICAGO. Aug. IS. Word that the

Producing Managers' association In New
York had decided to declare a lockout
apainit all members of the Equity As-
sociation of Actors and Artists was

here today and injected new in-

terest in the local situation growing
out if the actors' strike.

Stage carpenters and electricians of
Chicago theaters were gr nted a -- i) per
cent increase in wages today.

Musicians ' Balk at Idea of
Wearing Hard-Boile- d Shirts.

MUrrr While Pre4eriae; Sweet Mele-'I-re

ter Theatrr-Uee- re slurd m
S3-- a Week.

highbrows, this is aSAT. story. Just "pipe" this lay-

out which has to do with the pipes of
Pan. tha sweet strains of Apu.Uo and
the fabled winds of Aeolus.

Picture. If you will, the piccolo
artist, temperamental "n everything,
lifting hi dreamy eyes toward the
frescoed theater canopy and seeking to
conjure up alluring melodies as he

writhes and squirms
tures of tuxedo and

Hist! A musical hunger
pends. Tou movie fans,
all to soon you may miss them trem
bltng notes of "Hearts and Flowers" as
Gunhing Gertie renounces her lalse' ....l. . . U uill.... rl (1.

herself at the feet of brave Bertrand.
Here are the facts, so read 'em an'

weep
Tbe Portland musicians balk at the

Idea of wearing hard-boile- d shirts and
tuxedoes while producing the sweet
strains of Orpheus. The soft silk shirt
and flowing tie are more to their liking.

Hence, when a wage scale was of
fered recently to the theater managers
the musicians inserted a clause that if

must be paid 2.50 34
the regular scale.

Some of the managers are reported as
saying that tha musicians, if the tem-
perament moves them, can disport
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I plans of Colonel H. P. Ar- -

BFIXG PROFITEERS. I nold. commander of the western air

Net of Per Month I Montana and northern Jdaho, well

Possible at 10-Ce- nt Rate Is
Held Sufficient by Trio.

War on the high cost of shines has
been opened in Portland.

war has opened trol and dangerous.
the first downtown shop to put into
effect a straight nt price
shines.

The non-unio- n Dekum building shoe
shining -- parlor, ?6Ct Washington
street, this week put into effect a 10- -
cent price for shines, whether on week
days other shops they discharged until,

the business charge cents. present time, service less
o'clock morning w,tn ProBPct nav"

union placed girls In front
place bearing "unfair" placards.

The placarded shop, which making
bold to the price of shines, is

three Italian young men, who
ended yesterday that IS cents Is

enough for shoe shine. They
laimed connection with the bootblacks

union yesterday on the grounds that
hey vers proprietors and
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cents week and holidays.
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BELIEVED HEADED

Visited Southwlck
Hospital Thought

Smuggled Saws.

SALEM, (Special.)
South-wic- k,

who escaped Wednesday
hospital flax-pulli- were

southern Vashon. lectlng bond money, perhaps Southwick's brother insteadland capitalist: Brierly collect 11(100 Jailbirds Florence Southwlck.
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time Philippines Miss Southwick visited hospital

t'Ten days you!" shouted vesterdav Superintend- -
court; Spanish Jjt Griffith that brother, before
veteran, hurried from his escape, told a young
room. man visiting nospitai.

"But. Judge, don't' remember girl's brother
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Obituary.

TJ)ASCO, 15. (Special.)
try to slip something over by T Mrs. Catherine Miller,

recalling some unpleasant that about 6S died Tuesday morning
would make appear ridiculous here I and body was tq Walla

court." la for burial.
No. laughed the much-r- -
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you of the time we tramped I Mrs. James H. Court of Butte, Mont.,

20 together that night through sister of Mrs. J. H. Humphrey of Salem,
the swamps that drop of died Sunday, according to a telegram

tasted so I wanted you to received Mrs. had
that the moonshine had sided in Salem, leaving

last night reminded me of that Fill- - five ago. Besides her husband
stuff." and children, Helen, and

that s entirely different," re- - James, sirs, is survivea Dy ner
a sisrh of relief. "By Mrs. James King of Salem; two

the way. Hansen, the ten-da- y sentence sisters. Mrs. J. A. Humphrey and
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OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 16. (Spe
cial.) Lillian Woodford, ld

I , . . . . i - i , i r v. .
returns from oaugnier . t

died today after a brief illness. Funer
al arrangements have not been

Rowlcy Estate $169,569.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. Is. (Spe

cial) Tha estate of the late Edson M.
owner of large real estate in- -

You've been kiddine this court lonsr i terests in this city and county, has
enough. Henrietta,'? advised Judge been appraisea at io.o.ob, accora- -

Delch as he slapped a $300" fine and Ir.g to the inventory and appraisement
10a-da- y jail on Henrietta wnicn was lueo toaay oy tne executrix.
uiAA . n.rrui arrested in- - v.p-r.n- Mabel Rowley Johnson. The total in- -

She had been many times but debtedness. consisting largely of mort- -
. hefcn able to fnllr harulf I E4Ees, sniuuiucu iu f,M,,T,.Bw. a

out of Jail. . , tstate consisteo (arsreiy oi city

I.ea Bin. Chinese, is an innocent id- - I E. R Schofield and It. H. Avium were
pearing Leiestiai. witn bland-U- K ' st'insioti..
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he picked up some lottery tickets just J Read Tbe Oregonian classified ads. I

CAR SHORTAGE NOT

CAUSE OF HIGH COAL

Transportation Problem Not

Abnormal, Says Hines,

PUBLIC PROTECTION ASKED

Congress to Consider What Can Be
Done to Check Excessive

Fuel Prices.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. Replying
to a senate resolution, Director-Ge- n

eral of Railroads Hines informed the
senate today that while there had
been some car shortage in the bitu
minous coal districts, he did not 'antic-.pat- e

any shortages in transportatiop
which will be in any sense exceptional
or abnormal or which will Justify op
pressive prices for coal."

The great danger that confronts the
public in this matter," the director- -
general asserted, "is that any shortage
either in production by the mines or in
transportation msiy be exaggerated so
as to serve as a pretaxt for heavy in
creases in the coal prices, which, in
my opinion, are already high, generall-
y, speaking. It is worthy of serious
consideration whether congressional
action can be taken to protect the pub-
lic under thse circumstances from ex
cessive coal prices.

Mr. Hines called attention to a re
port of the geological survey show-
ing that up to July 12, "the loss on
account of car shortage was a very
minor one and relatively much less
than that from 'mine causes' and 'no
market.

'I do not believe," he continued
'that further action by congress will

aid in meeting the demands for the
transportation of the coal which will
be needed during the remainder of
this calendar year."

Mr. Hines said, however, that if the
coal demand amounted to $00,000,000
tens, as predicted by the National Coal
association, "there promises not to be
only substantial difficulties in the
transportation of coal, but also in the
production by the mines of the coal
Which can be transported."

Regarding the car supply, Mr. Hines
said there were 1,067,600 open-to- p

cars in the United States.
Ke estimated that about 776,000 cars

were suitable for coal loading.

Teachers Balk at Salaries.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Aug. 15. (Spe

cial.) The public schools will open
here Friday, September 6. So far the
school authorities have encountered
much difficulty in signing teachers.
who declare they will enter other fields
of endeavor rather than accept the sal-
aries tendered them in cities on Grays
Harbor.

Logger, Hit by Limb, Dies.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) His ekull fractured by a falling
limb while he was at work In one of
the Poison logging1 camps yesterday,
Victor Chapman died last night at the
Hoquiam general hospital.

TOO LATE TO fXAfiSIFY.
WANTED A lady that thoroughly under-

stands to take care of a
baby. P 4B3, Oregonian.

2 SEPARATE furnished rooms, close in, allconveniences. 387 Mill Bt.

' AMUSEMENTS.

Come to the
Mountain Top to

Dance
A perfect floorsuperb music

and MONTE AUSTIN

combine for your pleasure.

Hop a CC Car to

Council
Crest Park

Dance Tonight

A

A
L
L

COTILLION
HALL

Fourteenth at Waanlngrton.

A m e r i ca's finest ballroom
ball - bearing spring floor.
Laaies, ac; tients, ouc, c

cept Saturday.

" f r. s? T? Fourth at
I jTV JLi Hi Washington

WILLIAM S. HART

"THE SILENT MAN"
Also Harold Lloyd comedy. "Off the Trol
ley." and the Pathe News. Open from 9
o clock in the morning until I o clock of
tne following morning.

Portland
YS.

San
Francisco

August 16 and 17

Vaughn St. Park

0
DOUBLE-HEADE- R

SUNDAY
1:30 P. M.

AMI STTMKNTS.

,J LAST TWO TIMES
! 1'als Aft-- 2:15; Tonight. SI15

ITT7TT TfN Broadway at Taylor.
Main 1 A 1121

SPEriAl PRICE
Mat. Today, 2:15

time TONIGHT, S:I5

HENRY MILLER

BLANCHE BATES
IV PHILIP MOELI.EH'8

NOTABLE PLAY.

"MOLIERE"
DISTINRriSFED COMPANY

SUPERB PRODVCT'ON
PRICE !5t

EVE'5--Floo- r, $2.60; Balcony, 5 rowa
$2, 9 rows $1.60, 8 rows 91; Gallery,

res. 75c, adm. 50c
TODAY'S MAT. Floor, $2; Balcony,
5 rows $1.50, 17 51f OaUery.1

res. 75c adoi. 50c
TICKETS KOW

-- i TICKET OFFICE SALE --

NOW OFKS-- r

T TDTT Tp Broadwnr U Taylor.
JLX1j1I-1- U Maiax 1 and A 1122.

2 Sr"":.T o m o r r o w
-- LADIES ONLY II4TS.- -

Frl Aug. 23; Tue, 88; Fri., 89. i

REGULAR MATS. AUG 23 --SO.

ALEXANDER
"THE MAN WHO KNOWS"

And AH New
SHOW OF WONDERS.

EVE'S 75c EOc. 25c. LADIES
ONLY MAT. BOc. SAT. MAT.
Adults, BOc; Children, 6 to 12, 25c.

MATINEE TODAY.

ALCAZARMIMICAL FLAltiW
Mabel Wilbcr Jfe Oscar Firman

In a Sumptuou Revival of
MONTGOMERY STONE'S

itu; hit

NEXT WEEK "KING

N A T G E QPA DAILY 3
Herbert Etsdi

Presents the Senss
tionsvl Drama - - -

and

rows

His

with

DODO"

Mil

2:30

SUBMARINE F-- 7

See the submarine in action see the Bub
chasers watch the monsters of the
deep at war. 8 OTHER BIG ACTS 6

nree renormaDtea ua.nn. ninut i.u.
tain at 7 and 9.

CHAT SO. 77.
Loyal people never forget their

birthplace or places where they
spent many happy years. Folks who
keep memories of other scenes fresh
and beautiful Ire the folks THE
OAKS is entertaining almost every
day in out Ins parties. Your state
or club, reader, should plan at once
for its annual picnic. Let us help
you by supplying tbe place.

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manaser.

Rates for

Classified Advertisements
la

The Oregonian.
Daily and Sunday- -

Per line
One line Vie
Two consecutive times .22a
Three consecutive times 80c
Six or seven consecutive times. ...... .63c
Tbe following; cltu! I locations excepted,

rate of which is 7c per line per day:
bituations Wanted Male. Situation!

Wanted Female. No ad taken for lees
than two lines. Count nix words to the
line. Advertisements (except ''Personals")
will be taken over tbe telephone if tha
advertiser Is a subscriber to either phone.
Mo price will be quoted the phone,
but statement will be rendered the fol-
lowing day. Advertisements are taken
for The laity Oregon. an until 8 P. Al.;
for Tbe bun day Orefonian until P. Ai.
Saturday.

UXETINO NPTtCPS.
THE Band and Team of

Portland Lodge No. 291,
Loyal Order of stoose, will
have Its annual outins at
Costal Lake Park, Sunday.
August IT. Everybody Is
welcome to attend. A list
valuable prizes for the sportp
and races has. been ar

ranged. The largest family on 'the (rounds
is to receive a ton of briuuets. The Ladles

Moofeeheart are to run a dash.
There will be children's races, 'men's races,
ladies? races, ladles' swimming race,

and many other" events. The band will
give two concerts. Dancing in pavilion from
2 to 10 M.

W. M

II.

tbe

over

of

of

P.
SUNNYSIDE LODGE NQ. 163.

A. F. AND if. M.Spsclal com-

munication today (Saturday) 3
P. M. and 7 P. M. Work In
the E. A. degree. Visiting
brothers welcome. By order of

4. W. BINKER. Bee.

OREGON LODGE NO. 101. A.
F. AND A. M. Special com-

munication this (Saturday) even
ing at 8 o'clock. Work In the
M. II. degree. Visiting brethren
coraiauy mvuea. uruer u

fh W. M. LESLIE 6. PARKER. Sec.

EMBLEM jewelry," buttona charms, pins,
new designs. Jaeger Bros., 131ra Sixth st--

FRIEBLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
class pins and medals. SID Washington su

15

DIED.

MrOORMICK Io thto city Aur. IS, Frmnels
H. McCorniu-.lt- , years, husband of
Mrs. Ha.se) McConniek of HAO Fremout mlftbr of Frances, Earl and Mildred McOormiok, son at F. H. McCormick, brotherof . O. and Jetute MeCormick of Jefferson.
Or., Mrs. .Eunice iloClaiu of uver. Or.,
and Mrs. Sadie Thompson of Kent. Or. Tha
remains are at Fin ley's, Montgomery al5tU. .Notice of funeral hereafter,

BEN'EFIEL In this city. Auk. 13. William
.Harrison BenefieJ, aiced - yearn husband
of Mrs. Mary C. Bmmfiel. The remainsare at the consrvatory chapel of F. S,
Ounninjr. In.. East Sixth and East Aldefat. Notice of fuueral In later ivaue.

GIBSON' JLn this city. Aug. 14. Harold
Erwin Gibson, aged 4 years: beloved sulof Mr. and Mrs. Kay tiibson; brother oC
Robert Gibson. Funeral notice, later. .R-
emains Arc nt the residential parlors of
Miller it Tracey.

VEITS August 1, at his late residence, near
.neaverton, Ur Woodworth is. eits. a iced
03 years. Remains at Pearson's under tak
inft parlors, Russell at. at Union ave.

KAY In Portland, Aupnat 10. Julius Alfred
Kay, rate of Vancouver. B. C.

fT NKKAT NOTICES.

BATTIN In this rity. Auk. 14. Cornlta
Battin, s&a years. Ithr of Kphnatn
E. Battln. of SC2 E. Mark st.; Theophllu
Bat tin, of ClatHkanie. Or.; also flv dauch-jt- er

and one fon Living in h east. Fu-
neral services, will be conducted today ,Sat-urda-

Aug. It, at 2.o0 P. M-- . at Fearson'a
undertaking parlors. Ku&srll at: and Union
ave. Friends Invited. Interment Multno--in&- h

cemetery.
RBNNB-r- At the family residence. 481 Cvjumoia oouievara, Mrs. Chlo a. Kenne.aed 73 years. 5 months, 19 days, beloved

Diother of Robert, Oris. Le and Ada of
Portland and Hugh Renoe of 2Cewberv, Or.
Funeral tervi.-e- Saturday, AuituM 16.
from R. T- - Byrne's residenUal parlors, tWl
Williams avenue at Mason street, at 1

A. H. Concluding service at Port lan tl
crematorium. Friends inviied to .(tend.

BOON In this city, Aug. IS. Joseph H,
Boon, attred 65 years, husband of Mrt.
Coral i JSoon of 872 E. Irving st., father of
Ovide A., Octave J. and Vivian C. Boon.
The funeral services will be held toduy
(Saturday) at 2:30 oViouk P. W at Fol-
ey's, Montgomery at 6th. Friends invit-
ed. Interment at Mt. Scott Park, cemetery,

The funeral services of John Byron
tiro at will e held at the conservatory-chape- l

of F. S. Dunning, Inc., Kast fciixta
and East Alder sts.. ai 2 I1. M. tomor-
row (Sunday). Friends invited. Interment
at Brush Prairie, Washington.

KAY In this city, Aug. 10. Julius A. Kay.
aged 68 years, husband of Aira. Catherine
Kay. The funeral services will be belci

' at the Portland crematorium at 4 P. M.
today (Saturday). Friends invited. F. 3
Dunning, Inc., in charge.

WRIGHT The funeral of tha late Clar
Wright will be held today Saturaay, Aug.
16, at 2 P. M., at the Centenary Methodic
church, E. tHh and Plus sea. Interment
at Rose City cemetery. Arrangements inj
care of Miller ok Tracey.

VAULT
'

CREMA

VAULTS AND .

BURIALS

TION. Plain t.tfnnt for .liner, eaii. vet

FLOKISTS.
LUBLlNkH, FLORIST.

S28 Morrison St.. Portland hoteL Mar. 752.
H4& Morrison bet. dy. and Park, Mar. iSPortland's Leading Flower Shop.

MARTIN & FORBES CO., florists, 80
Wasnlngton. Mali. 2tltf, A izu. now.ra
tor all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKLK .BROS.. XloriKta, 2.7 Morrison au
Main or A 20U0. rine iiowers una floras
designs. No branch stores.

rEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP. 245 Alder. Flow
ers and designs, very reasonapi.. agar. bb.,

IKV1NGTOIJ PARK FLORAL CO., eta an
zamallt. unerai aesiisuera, m"w iwiwa.

MAX U. SMITH. Main 7215. A U12L 6.Uin
bldg., Slxta and Aider streets.

TONSETH FLORAL CO., 2S7 Washington at.
between tn ana otn. mam oiuj, a. itou

H'NERAL DIRECTORS.

HOLMAN UNDERTAKING C0
Funeral Directors

Established 1677.
Third aud Salmon Streets,

ilain 0U7, A 1611.
Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Services for Less.
Independent Funeral Director.

Wash st. beu 20th and 21st, West 814s.
Main "2 by I. Lady AasiatanC Jl 78S4.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL, DIRECTORS,

Main 9. Montgomery at 81a. Jl 1Si).

McENTEE & EILERS
parlors with all th privacy of

home? 16th and Everett sta. fhone Bros,
,Y7 gisa: Home, A 213 j.

F S. DUNNING. JNC.
414 K. Alder. Phone East B2.

Perfect service, personal dlrectloa, frta
at floral chapel and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
toWIIaoa Kos MuUnomaSuccessor. g

Fine at. Fnon. Bruaaway,
SX"1 iLir Ladyauendanu

rin r'TI 11th and Clay atl
P. L. LilliXtOJa. jast 7bX B lasa.

ERICSON Twelfth and sta
2534.

A. D. KEN CO..
B802-0- 4 2d St.. Lenta. Tabor S2gT.

BREEZE & SNOOK xaLFBa
A. R. ZELLER CO.

Morrison
Broadway

WORTHY

692 Williams Ave,
East 10SS, C lOeS.

SKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, S4
and Clay. as. 4ia, a .x. uiu asaisiani

MOXCMESI8.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS ,

t 4th St.. Opp. City Hall. Wea Brea,

IrfS BLAESING GRAKIITE CO. I
ITT THIRD AT MADISON STREET I

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

A 71 S, 430, 443, 338, C38, 163. 44, 837.
B 608. 'J. 542, (i.iO, G10, 827, 823. 455, t2

17. 42. 618. 604. 575. 626. 640. 620.
C 16, 6U. 77U, 17, 772, 3D, 12, 336, 45. 33s

42, 43. 46, 40.
D 4S5, 505. 269, 141, 486, 469. 479.

2bO, 024, dU, &tU, Oo.,
338, 336, 329, 324, 301, 349, 283, 2Uo,

292, 349. 319, 230. 610, 820.
72, 447, 22, 4S)u, 4, 442, 457, 592, 468.

465. 592. 363. 448. 432, 434, 598.
G 339, 389. 412, 310. 95, 887. 875, 365, 309,
II 28. 15. 7. 6. 591. 18. 4. S. 5. 6. S.
J 125, 116, 10S, 140. 149. 141, 135. 142, 133,

103, 107, 10J, &a. is. SJ, iVV, id. O.J.
12'J, 133, 143. 1211. 80.

57. 435. 457. 433. 801, 37. 440.
L 108, 462, 478, 433, 450, 462, 465, 467, 474.

467, 40,.
561, 828, 540, 387, 546, 551, 561, 139, 65a

555.
157, 119, 154, 87, 142. 134, 138, 110. 153,

124, 404, 168, 548, 3i)3, 97, 541, 401, 303,
554. 154. 157, 120. 161. 157, 119, 121. 124.

0 817, 778, 75,9. 818, 793. 772. 740, 7S1, 759,
90, 78j, 7iJ, 6U0. 404, OlM, un.

167, 460, 441, 52, 401, 467, 552, 452, 47
347. 472.

K 186, 165. 173, 148, 160, 192, 175, 193.
8 149, 844. 591.
T 23. 13, 464, 591, 22. 4, 26, 34, 489, 3, 4. 2
V 172, 471. 189.
W 362. 404, 396, 387, 412. 99. 412, 308, IIS

412, 549. 394. 419, 402. 396. 426.
X 876, 878, 848, 853, 801, 879, 858, 875, 881.

878. XXX.
V 143. 149, 512. 496.
AB 14, 16. 18, 17. 20.
AO 183, 782, 623, 851, 784, S36, 805, 87(s .

871. 870. ,
AE 484, 286, 296, 283. 238.
At 34. 41, 53. i

AG 14. 24. 23. 10, 44. 501.
AH 2'12. '

AJ 609. 687. ;

AK 4I, 547, 539. 517, 707, 17. 530.
AL 196, 500, 502. 483.
AM 76. 467, 403. 452, 471, 49. 434. ii454, 467.
AN 715, 720, 682, 717.
AO 375, 480, 504. 490.
AH 334. 343. '
AH 667, 681, 675, 381, 547. 475.
UC 341. 316. 81. 308. 7, 322, 42, 301, 6, 10,
' 318. 294, 307, 304. 216.
BI 342.
fcjSMD, 703, 124, 722, 7t3, 697. 718, 728.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Of Hce, Boom 153 Courthuiua. 5th St.

Katmace.
Phone from 8 to 5, Main 378, Home phone

A 8525. Night call after office bourn. Hood
lanit ?4.

Keport ail canr or cruelty to tne a bora
sddreMS. l'j.ectrical lethal chamber for small
aoinialtt. Horse ambulunre for and ilia
abjed animal at a uiumeut'i uulire. Any

ne desiring a dog or other pet, communi-
cate with us. Call for all loot or strayed
stock, aa we look after the ImirauDdiDg,
There U no more city pound, Juot UrcoaS
Uuinaa Society,

1


